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Oldham Choral Society
JS Bach's St Mallhew
Passion, Albion Church,
Ashton.

THE future oI Oldham'B
amateur classlcal music is
in safe hands at least iI
aroups such as Oldham
Chorat Soclety continue to
aleliver performanceE like
Bach'E 'St Matthew Pas_
sion" Iast Sunday

The choir, in it€ 125th
Anni€rsary y€ar, Put the
lie to the view ihat esY
a..ess. on the w€b or radio,
to the world's greatest
musicians makes us less
tolermt of mlsic that is

The recoption Alven to
Olatham Chorr.l Soctety in
the packed Atbion Church,
was emphaticaUY Positive
response Lo Lhe musjcal
feah Du]led olt bY musical
dt€ctor Nisel Wilkinsotr.

From the opening sec_
tion. helped out bY a smaU
choir oI I{u1me Grammar
School's boy irebles. lhe
choir ard tbe otr_form East
Lancashire Sinfonia met
the challengies head_on, of
one of Bach'B biesest and
best loved choral works.

Soloists
AB usual the choir was

supported by excellent
sotoists one oI ihe rea-
sonE that their concertB are
gtrod value for moDey.

Cbief amons them on
this occasion was the
sweet-voiced teroi Huw
RhvB Davies whose narra_
Lio; as 'The Evanselist'
helat the audience. at times,
sllenuy speUbourd.
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It would be easy io Pick
hores in the detail the odd
minor tunins error in ihe
orchestra or the fuller
chorare sectlonB where
tenors and basses occasion_
ally lackeil shengih, but
that would be to do an

The oroductiLD Proled
that ie;hnr.al PerfecLlon r<
noi all - this was sood
craBslcal music in a beauti
Iu1 venue for Iar less moneJr.
anat wiih morc Passlon than
some classter citY venues.

You can hear oldham
cloral SocieLv 31r] g

Eandel s M€$iab et Lhe

new Middleton Arona otr

visti the OCS website lor
more detalls ai wwir'o1d
hamchoml.ora.uk
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